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option 1 (recommended): update drivers automatically - novice computer users can update drivers
using trusted software in just a few mouse clicks. automatic driver updates are fast, efficient and

elimate all the guesswork. your old drivers can even be backed up and restored in case any
problems occur. another option is using a usb dac like the griffin idac which uses an usb adapter to

convert digital audio from your mac into the usb port. then you can connect the usb dac to your
sound system and use the usb port for power and audio. there are also bluetooth dacs that work this
way and cost less. click on the start button to begin the process. if you need help, please download
the lenovo driver update utility for windows 7 and windows 8 for further support. if you are using an
earlier version of windows, the driver update utility will not work for you. please update to windows
10 or above. the lenovo driver update utility will open the installation program. click on the begin

installation button. to learn more about this program, please visit the lenovo support center. if you
require support, please download the driver update utility for windows 7 and windows 8 for further
support. the lenovo driver update utility will begin the driver installation process. click on the finish
button to complete the installation. the lenovo driver update utility will reboot your computer and

restart it. also, you should have a separate microsoft windows audio device driver. the system uses
an integrated sound device. the driver for the sound device is made by the audio driver

manufacturer. the sound device manufacturer makes a different version of the same driver.
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step 3. click start > settings > system > driver and device manager. under audio, double-click audio.
a message will appear, informing you that this device does not have a driver installed and that the

software needs to check online for updates. step 4. click start > settings > system > driver and
device manager. under audio, double-click audio. a message will appear, informing you that this

device does not have a driver installed and that the software needs to check online for updates. step
5. click start > settings > system > device manager. under audio, double-click additional drivers. a
message will appear, informing you that this device does not have a driver installed and that the

software needs to check online for updates. for the optional lenovo software, the process of
downloading lenovo 8811 audio drivers from the software is totally easy and convenient: from the

main lenovo software page, you can browse to the ‘business, home or entertainment’ category, then
select ‘audio’ in the list of categories; from the ‘lenovo audio’ page, you can then browse to the ‘all
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drivers’ or ‘look for lenovo thinkcentre drivers’ link; choose the category and download the audio
driver(s) you want for your lenovo thinkcentre. 5ec8ef588b
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